ISCN WG „Decision Mechanisms“ Briefing for Track B

Co-Chairs: Erika Meins, CCRS Univ. Zurich, and Steve Mital, Univ. Oregon

Overall goal
• To facilitate mutual learning on decision making for campus sustainability

Aim and initial focus
• Aim WG III: Identify financial and decision-making mechanisms that contribute to or, inversely, hinder sustainable campus development
• Starting point: Focus on construction/renovation and operation of buildings
Process

• Case studies
  – 7 case studies identified relevant 15 financial and decision-making mechanisms

• Online Survey
  – Aim: validate hypotheses
  – N=42 universities participating up to now

• Workshop
  – Sharing experiences among WG III members

Results and next steps

• Type of results
  – Prioritization of key financial and decision-making mechanisms

• Next steps
  – Additional survey analysis
  – Consolidate results
  – Complete working paper